son, MD Figu re.A: The ranula (asterisk) is exposed along the leftjloorofth e mouth. B: lntraranula injection oj Oil m! of metliylene blue demarcates the invo lved tissue. C: Af ter surgical resection, the lingual nerve (long arro w)and Wharton '.I'du ct (sho rt arrowYarepreserv ed. D: Photograph shows the excised ranula and ass ociate d sublingual gland.
renee rates as high as 6 1 to 89%.1 The treatment of choice for most ranulas is complete excision of the ranula and the associated sublingual gland. Complications associated with surgical excisio n are not uncommon; they include recurrence, tongue paresthesias, damage to Wharton's duct, wound dehiscence, bleeding, hematoma, and postoperative infection. ' We have developed an innovative technique of intraranula injection with methylene blue that facilitates pseudocyst localization and complete surgical removal while decreasing the risk of the aforementioned complicatio ns. With the patient under general anesthesia, the tongue is retracted to expose the floor of the mouth and the ranula (fi gure, A). The ranula is injected with 0. 1 to 0.2 ml of methylene blue via a 3D-gauge needle. The needle is inserted through the contralateral surface of the tongue and introduced into the pseudocyst from the lingual side. Th is prevents the ranula from rupturing and prevents the methylene blue from leaking out of the injec tion site. The methylene blue permeates through the mucus of the ranula and effectively demarcates the ranula from the surrounding normal tissue (figure, B) .
Once the extent of the ranula has been localized with methylene blue, a # 15 blade is used to incise the mucosa around the periphery of the lesion. The ranula is meticu-Volume 85 , Number 3 lously dissected circumferentiall y around the demarcated pseudocyst, and the sublingual gland is transected and removed along with the ranula. Loupe magnifi cation (x2.5) can improve visualization during dissection, but it is often unnecessary because the methylene blue stains only the pseudocyst. As a result, the underlying structures, such as Wharton's duct and the lingual nerve, can be preserved (fig ure, C) . In the event of a ranula rupture, the methylene blue effectively stains the interior of the pseudocyst cavity, and complete excision can be easi ly accomplished by excis ing all of the stained tissue (figure, D). The surgeon then perfor ms primary closure of the wound with absorbable sutures.
Complete excision of the pseudocyst and associated sublingualgland is the treatment of choice for most ranulas. Ranula injection with methylene blue facilitates pseudocyst localization, aids in complete surgical removal, decreases unnecessary dissection, and preserves uninvolved tissue while decreasing the risk of complications.
